CALL FOR ARTISTS!

Hospice & Palliative Care of Chenango County seeks original ornament design proposals from local artists for our 2020 Light Up a Life Ornament Sale! Proposals can be mailed to 21 Hayes Street, Norwich, NY 13815, or emailed to sgreen@hospicechenango.org and must be received by August 24, 2020. Two artists will be selected and commissioned to each create 35 ornaments, featuring their original designs. Selected proposals will be announced on September 4, 2020! HAPPY CREATING! Please refer to the criteria listed below when submitting your proposal.

PROPOSAL CRITERIA:
1) Artist’s name, phone number, email and mailing address
2) Indicate if ornament will be 2-D or 3-D
3) Submit colored (a) drawing(s) of your ornament design. [**If ornament will be 3-D, a drawing of both the front AND the back must be submitted.]
4) List of all materials that will be used to make ornament (i.e. wood, clay, metal, glass, acrylic paint, etc.)
5) Dimensions AND estimated weight of ornament

ORNAMENT PROPOSAL SUBMISSIONS DUE BY: AUGUST 24, 2020

QUESTIONS? Please call Sarah Green at 607-334-3556 or email sgreen@hospicechenango.org.

VISIT HOSPICECHENANGO.ORG OR OUR FACEBOOK PAGE TO LEARN MORE!